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IFE IN A LIGHTI-OUSE.

L1IGIFIIO",E OF THE IîTII CE.NTURY.

After ail the progyress of civiliza-
tion there is anc sphiere in wvhicli
flic power af nman seenis ai littie
avail. In Byron's niagnificent
"Address ta the Oceani," wve read

4"Man inarks the earth %vith ruin-his con-
trol

Stops witm the shiore ;-upon the watery
plain

The wrecks are ail tbv dcecd, ilor doth re-
m1aini

A shadow of imamî?s ravage, save bis o11,
Wlien foi' a mîoment, like a dlrop of raimi,
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Hec sinks into thy deptlîs with bubbling

\Vithloîit 't grave, 1111kncll'd, luncofliln'd
and unikliol% ..

Every autur-nn storrn brings us
records of wrecks ail aioii- the
racky coasts of Great Britain and
Ireland, and an the Canadian and
Axueric»an seaboard, and an aur
great lakes. .Truc, mnucli lias
been donc to lessen thiese evils.
On every hcadland, lighthouses
scnd thieir fricndly glcain an dark-
est ighlts far and wvide. At every
great part, life-savingr crcws watcii
thc racket signal of distress, and,
whien waves are wvi1dest, lauincli
thieir lîfe-boats to rescue drowningr
n iariners.

The carly mariners, says Lieut.
Elilicott, wvere bold and reeklcss
rovers, more tlian lialf pirates, whio
seldoni awned a road af the coasts
along, -%vlich they sailed, and cauld
not have establishied Iighits and
landniarks on them hiad they cared
ta dia so. The rude beginning,-
-thlen, of a systeni af liglithauses
ivas -w'lîeni the nierchants with
whorn tlie recless mnariners traded
in thase dark agyes, built beacons
near the hiarbaur niouthis ta guide
fic ships into part by day, and
lighited fires for thieir guidance at
nighit. As suchi a harbour-guide
liad ta be a sure Iandmuark in the
daytime and a lighit by niglit, it
soon tookz on a settled shape,-a
tawer on wlhich couVi be built a
fire; and sucli a taw'er wvas ulsually
buit of stane.

This inethod of guiding ships
into the ports whichi they soughit
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